
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Fastfood 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you get something to eat and drink?) 

fast food: das Fastfood 
fast food restaurant: das Fastfood-Restaurant, die Fastfood-Restaurants 

• examples of fast-food places: Burger King 
McDonald's / McCheaper (in Lucerne, Switzerland) 
Pizza Hut/ Pizzeria) 
Kentucky Brathi.ihnchen 

• German-version of fast-food restaurant: Wienerwald 

• Tips for tourists: 
(1) Stay clear of "American style" bars and fast food restaurants! 

(2) If you're on an extended stay of 30 days or more and touring the 

continent, it's all right to treat yourself to a little familiarity, since 
Germany has its fair share of fast food places. 

(3) If your stay is of shorter duration, try the local restaurants and 
lmbiBstuben (deli-like eating places). You'll get more authentic meals 

and a better value for your Euro, as well as sampling some of the local 

cuisine. 

.. . In a recent on-the-street survey in Bonn, almost 70% of passersby 
said that they have a fast-food meal at least once a week. ·--

Other fast-food places also sell pizza and 
US-style hamburgers and hot dogs as well 
as the universal grilled chicken (Brat
hahnchen). 

• FAST Fooo: A number of fast-food 
chains exist all over the country. The 
best are Wienerwald, McDonald's, 
Pizza Hue, and Burger King. There 
are also Nordsec fish bars, serving hot 
and cold fish dishes. 

Tip: Steer clear of "AMericaV\. style'' bars o.wl. fo.st 

food restauraV\.ts. If !:JOU're OJI\. a.vi extewl.ed sta!:J of 30 da.!:JS or 

wwre, awl. cruising t/r.e coVltiM1r1.t, it's all v-igb\t to treat you.rself 
to a litt(e fawvliar-ity silfl.Ce Qerl'\!\M!:} b\o.s its fair Sha.re of fast food 
joivi.ts like fvtcDolfl.().ld's, Pizza. Hut awl. kFC, bu.t if your stay is of 

SNJrter dura.tiov-., try local restaura.vi.ts aw1. I Wlbissstube ( def i-like 

joiV1.ts). You'{( get wior-e atAtheYltic W\.eals aw1. a better va[tAe for 

!:J0UV- Euro, as we/[ as SaW\pliVl(j SOIM.e of tt-..e (oca[ faire. IW\bissstube 

a.Vld. other- quick eateries serve up heart!:} portioVlS of c/r.ickevi. 

aVld. fries, kebabs, cucuW\ber-salads aV\d sausa.9es, cheaply. fvta.Vlf:J 

a.re VI.OW ruV\. b.y foreigV1.er5, so !:JOU ca"'- also fiwl. Ciyros, DoeMvs 

Md Currywuv-st for a little variet!:J. Besides, wheVL your- frieVld.s 

at hoWle ask you what exotic foods you tried, you dovi.'t waV1.t 

to have to respowl. witt-.. a "Ro!:Ja.[e Delw~e with Cheese') (aka 

fvtcDoMld's Qua.rl:er-PouVld.er wit/r. Cheese). A(so, doY1.'t be afro.id 
to eV1.ter O.Vtf:j of the butc/r.er shops, where you'([ also be able to 

order a ready-to-eat fr-est-.. sawl.wicb\, or Leberkiise. 

The longer I li ve in Germany, the 
m ore conv i nced I become that the 
part of me that loves good food is 
the quarter of me that 's German. 
Whi le I have to confess that I miss 
t he American hamburger enough to 
drive 60 kilometers to th e Dairy 
Queen in Frankfurt and pay over a 
dol lar for a de luxe braizer every 
once in awhile, I must admit that I ' ll 
be taking home more food ideas 
than I brought. F or a woman who 
has a bookshelf and fi le drawer full 
of recipe books and folder s, this is 
quite a statement. 


